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PASBBNGEB. 
; West. doing East. 

Depart. Arrive Depart. 
— 4,25s m 1 :uO ft m— 1:05 a tu 

ACCOMMODATION. 
•St. Going East. 

i .^0 p in 
b:00 a u 

WII.MOT BRANCH. 
tdation leaves lor Wilmot at 9 a m 
res from Wilmot at 11:55, every 
Wednesday aud Vriday, 

COCWTY OFFICER*. 
oners—1st Dist ...John Martens. 

2d Dist.,\V T. Burtnan.Chui. 
3d Dist.,Wm. Jennings. 

John Douglas* 
>1 Deeds— (J. VV Martens, 
ud Probate Judge- Thus. L Boack. 
•—J-S. Farley. 
I. J. Benedict. 
Jourt—J. L. Lockhart 
tools—O, VV I  ' r evey .  
Vttorney—J. H. Owen. 
-Dr. (J. E. Daniels. 
Saiveyor—W. S. Crowl. 

Cllfir OFFICERS. 

Henry S. Volkmar. 
L. Bouck. 

ir—Aug. Mittelstaedt 
—R, T Rodger* 

"•fc-ira ^ice—S. C. Jones 
"jrney—TLos L. Bouck 
u—1st Ward — J A MoKride, L M 
ter 2d Wani ~ W 11 Saunders, W J 

3d Ward- U A Krlandsou, K W 

iv^'shal, Street Commissioner, Building 
:tor Mid Fire Warden—J E Simmons, 
to—Charles Sutclitfe. 

BOABD OF KDTCATIOX 
Bell, S C Jones, J R Eastman, H 
>rd, Irving iiath, O W Autelman 
Hoohwuth. 
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;ats^ FRATE UNITIES. 

L ARCII MASONS, MILHANK 
;• apU>r No. 1"> stated convocations 

nd fourth Thursday ot each month, 
. lit. Visiting com (tan ions cordially 

A. J. 1JLK8BK, High Priest. 
, JOCOLABS, Sec 

Writ—— --
k A. M.—MILBANK. LODGK No.'JO. 
Stated ineetii.^-i at Schaler's LI all. on 
auraday evening ot each month, 

v- «nti brethren are cordially invited to at-
v K.NAJT, W. M. 

X. L. BOCCK, Secretary. 

». P.—SYLVAN' LODGE NO. 54. rta every Tuesday evening at Scha-
Visiting brethren cord.allr invi-

Kt>. kMAM'BL, N. G. 
tcKBBBO, Sec. 

il> 
ID ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.-

s,'w'1- eets every second ami fourth Satur-
I p. m. sharp, at the Court House. 

I |  I tirades viSiti'i^ our city are invited to 
LLl.l th ̂  D W*. DIGUS, Commander. 

. .FITCH, Adjutant. 

IT 
V .  W.—Meets first and third Mon-
w evenings <•! each month in Mason. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited, 
KSS, RecordT r, (J. K. OKOVKR, M. W, 

t,is c'L. K.— SKDGWICK DIVISION No, 
i 11 US. Meets in Sehater'* Hull, Milbank, 
>AX' St. the first and third Sunday ot each 
t< ;V C. MATTHEWS, Chief, 
isrvf.-:. tCB Foss, Sec. 

Cinw OF RAILWAY CONDUCTOIIS-
Itbaalc Division N o. 99. Meets at Ma 
•}1 every second and fourth Sundays 
a. All "members ot the order cordi.il-
ed- F. A. JOHNSON, Chiel Coud'r. 
y»» Sec. and Trcas. 

{ft ft. T.—Meets every Friday eve 
" at Masonic lla'l, and extends a 
"" invitation to visiting members. 
-- W.w. Ko. IJKBS, C. T. 

/ a.TnoMAS, Ree. Sw. 

r J  

ll-i!-1 

;e<\ '  

,1 -

CHURCHES. 

tiLIC,—Service in St. Lawrence 
irch every Sunday and holy day at 

>a. m. REV. JOHN UKUMELING, Priest. 

HOME HAPPENINGS. 

The lillto two-year old girl of John 
Book war haa been seriously ill. 

The infant child of Charles Davor-
perk died of pneumonia lust night. 

Somebody H going to get April-fooled 
next Tuesday -but then, we can't all be 
elected. 

Mrs. A). Dietz and Conductor Jlul-
land'swife have both been on the invalid 
list, being down with typhoid malarial 
lever. 

John Safford, of Twin Brooke, ha» 
been drawn upon the jury for the coming 
term of 'lie United Stales court which 
couvenen in Sioux Fill* April 1st. 

The ladies of Episcopal mission cor
dially invite all to their Easter eupper on 
Thursday evening this week at the 
Drako corner building. Slipper 25 cts. 

Mr. J. II. Plottner. brother ot our 
townsman, T. M. Plottner, died at the 
home of the latter, Sunday morning aud 
was buried yesterday from the M. E. 
church. 

The scholars and teachers of the pub
lic school are enjoying a week's vacation 
at the close of the winter term. School 
commences again in all the departments 
next Monday, the 31st. 

The economic class held a very inter
esting meeting last Wednesday evening, 
Mr. II. H. Potter, ot Aberdeen, being 
present and adding to the inteiest of the 
•ession by his remarks. 

The UKR.YM) gives it out officially that 
the day passenger tiains will be running 
April i:Uh. This is our mandate now— 
watch the time card and see it we haven't 
given you the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth. 

Geo. Merry returned from his Sioux 
City trip lost week, and yesterday ship
ped a car lood of hogs to the Minneapolis 
market. The amount of live Htock taken 
out of Grant and Roberts counties this 
last season wou'd indicate that our farm
ers are not relying on small grain en
tirely, and this is as it should be. 

The second of the series of lectures to 
be given under the auspices of the A. O. 
U. W. will be given on Friday evening 
at the Congregational church by Prof. 
Beaton, president of the Redtield col
lege. His subject will be "Coming Poli
tics, or the Liberation of Labor." Pres
ident Beaton has the reputation of being 
one ot the most polished lecturers in the 
west,and an intellectual treat is in store 
for those who attend this lecture. 

W«• noticed on the si reet some very floe 
horses last week, and upon inquiring we 
learned they werebrought in by Messrs. 
Sargent it Diggs tor their Corona stock 
farm. Th°y s re remarkab1}* fine speci
mens of Black Percherons and Bay C'lys-
dales, both coming three years old, and 

were selected from the extensive stables 
ot Powell Bros., Shadelaud Perm., by 
Mr. Piggn while east They will be a 
valuable addition to the line stock of 
Grant and Roberts counties which is 
already quite extensive. Mr. Diggs also 
brought out a small 1 erd of pure bred 
Devon cattle. These cattle are ot a uni-
fjrni bright red cnlor ex« ep". the tip of 
the tail which is white. They are small
er than the average short horn hreed but 
for milking qualities are ranked next to 
the Jerseys. Lovers ot fiue stock should 
inspect these animals. 

In another column is the advertise-

H AltM ON Y. 

Tlie Clans Sheath the Swart and 
Mhake llaiiUa \rro»i thr I pper 

Ton ii and Lautr Town 
Dead I.llie. 

"Peace mud Good Will" the Wank, 
word, but a Vlxoroiu Canvan 

ill Proiprrl, Ke*er llieieaa. 

Notice of a citizens caucus wns her
alded around town Inst Friday ewniug, 
aad in response a large and representa
tive gathering of the business men aud 
property owners assembled at the Brad- |  to investigate the matter and make ur 
ford house for the purpose of putting a ; rangements tor establishing such a mar 

iods--perhups once a fortnight on which 
day farmers should bring in their tine 
stock, and by thus having an assortment 
on the market at one time, attract buyers 
and create a market for this clasa of farm 
products. Market days of this character 
have been established at other places 
with advantage to the towns whore they 
have been located and the farming com
munity adjoining, and thero appears to be 
no reuHon why etich an arrangement 
would not be of permanent value to Mil-
bank and the surrounding country. 

Upon motion the chair appointed a 

committee ot three, consisting of J. C. 
Wood, A. J. lileser and A. J. Fairchild, 

111 II* FOIl l.»( A I IO> 

city ticket in the field that would har-
monizo the dillerent factions and avoid 
the bitter personal warfare that has so 
frequently disgraced the city and tended 
to weaken it in its onward march to pro? 
perity. Whether the caucus fully ac
complished this object remains to be 
seen; but however the election may re
sult, the spirit ot the caucus was un
doubtedly for a more general loosening 
up of the old bonds of prejudice, and a 
wider tolerance- toward those who disa
greed in matters personal and local. 

After the meeting was called to order 
Mr. J. W. Bell was called to the chair by 
a unanimous vote und stated the object 
of the gathering as noted above, and W. 
W Downie was chosen secretary. 

Mr. A. C. Dodge was called for and re
sponded by saying that he was in fuvor 
of sinking all (actional feeling and put* 
tinurin nomination a business ticket that 
if elected would be creditable to the city, 
regardlefB of uptown or downtown prej
udices. Would heartily endorse any , 
good ticket, and had no particular candi
dates to urge. 

Mr. J. C. Wood was called for and 
cordially endorsed the sentiment* of the 
previous speaker. Wanted a ticket that 

ket day; latter 

journed. 
which the ineetin g ad-

After the caucus Mayor Volkmar an 
nounced himself a candidate for relection 
and declared he was in the field to win, 
as he believed he had not received fair 
treatment in the calling of the caucus, 

with such short notice.. Whatever the 
result of the election may be, it is under 
stood that the candidates will step into 
the arena without the bitter personal 
venom that has often distinguished Mil-
bank city elections, and victor and van
quished w ill end the campaign on the 
day of election, and have but one object 
thereafter—the advancement of the city's 
prosperity. 

PEKSOVAL. 

W. G Ashtou, of the Wilraot Record, 
was down at the hub yesterday. 

The family of S. C. Jones aro spending 
the week with friends in Big Stone City-

Mr. C. H. Prior, at one time superin
tendent of the II. & I), road, was enjoy
ing a day or two in Milbank la£t week-

Mr. G. A. Wood starts out on a busi
ness trip this morning which will oause 

W.°Uld I!!"0m(.>te, _Un ' ty  andtLe g*Uenil  1dm t° circle round by Aberdeen fSt. Paul 
and Omaha before he returns. prosperity of the city. 

Mr. J. C. Elliott rejoiced to see the 
olive braoch waving, where of yore the 
battle-axe was wont to gleam with sharp
ened edge and drip with loeman's gore-
Accepted the situation and would be 
pleased tu see the people get together for 
once and select a good ticket. 

Rev. Battey also claimed to be a man 
of peace and harmony, as gentlemen of 
the cloth always should lie, and was in 
sympathy with the previous speaker. 
Would like to see a ticket elected that 
would work for the best interests of >11] 
bank. 

Irving Bath wanted harmony with a 

Mr. Orson Knapp ha? rented his farm 
in Grant Center township to Levi Stew 
ard. Mr. Knapp has taken up his resi
dence in the II awes house and purposes 
being a city chap hereafter. 

Mr. C. O. Nelson, one of the young 
men who are about to start a newspaper 
iu Big Stone City, was looking over the 
county seat lust Saturday. Mr. Nelson 
thinks the proHpects for the success of 
his new enter} rise very good, and we 
wish him abundant success with the 
Western Wave. 

Rev. O. Storlie, who supplies the Scan-
big "II." As an (dd newspaper man he • dinavian churches ot this place andWil-
hail tasted every other joy the world j niot, will soon remove to Portland, Ore-
could give, aud thought that a little bar- £°n, with his I'unuly. la doing so lie 
mony wouio be aspienaia tnitig to taste 
in Milbank now, and was in favor of 
putting an end to wrangling, and work 
for the good of the jieople. 

On motion, an informal ballot for may
or was taken, which resulted as follows: 
W. B. Saunders, 15; J. C. Wood, 13; II. 

Oiit;» til# ciiiiiiiiaiid of the c.huivii au
thorities and in due time his place h*»re 
will be supplied by a Mr. Dahl, now a 
student at the theological school. 

Hon. W. I). Lawrence was visitiDg 

with his Milbank friends the latter part 
of last week. Mr. Lawrence, during the 

ment for bids for the location of the 
German Evangelical college which the i majority on the flrst ballot it was to be 
Minnesota and Dakota conferences of ' considered a formal ballot. The vote 

S. Volkmar, 19; A. J. Fairchild, 6, and 3 j session ot the legislature just closed, 
scattering. The second ballot again re- ; proved himself an able and active mem 
suited in no choice. 62 votes being cast-1 her, ever alive to the interests ol the peo-
Mr. Saunders having withdrawn his j pie whom he represented, aud at the 
name, the third and last ballot resulted as same time exhibiting a wise conserva 
follows: Wood 34, Volkmar 2*, Fair- tism that prevented much ill advised 
child 5, and Mr. Wood was declared the ; legislation that would have resulted in 
unanimous nominee ot the caucus. injury to the very interests it was inten<J-

For the nomination of assessor the jed to aid. 
names of J. W. Berry and R. T. Rodgers j „eury Nein gtHrled for  Madj  s  D 

were presented, and upon motion it was logt  Si l t imiaj, IUl)rningf  where  be  wil l  

declared that if anv candidate received a 

this society propose to establish. One of 
the places prominently named for the 
location of this institution is Big Stone 
City, and we understand that a number 
ot the clergymen in both conferences fa
vor the location of the college at that 
point it sufllcient inducements are offered. 

stood1 J. W. i Jerry 29, R. T. Rodgers 21, 
and Mr. Berry was made the* nominee of 
the caucus. 

For city clerk the name of J. \V. Bell 
was placed before the meeting us was 
also that of A. J. Fairchild, but the lat
ter declined to allow the use ot hiR name 

•T II. E. Church.-Preaching every 
Oflday at 10:4:, a. m. and "::Ui p. 111 
Jl Lsftpe 6:;>0 p. ru. Sunday school 
Player meet me Wednesdays at 7:U0 
Bit. J. C. SHKLLAND, Pastor. 

No more sightly or central location could and upon motion the nomination of Mr. 
be secured than the one mentioned, on j Bell WEH made by acclamation. 
the banks of the beautiful Big Stone For treasurer, Auirust Mutlestnedt was 
lake, aud we trust thut our neighbors of j the only person mentioned and his norai-
llig Stone and the people of the county |  nation was also made by acclamation. 

take charge of the Independent, a week 
ly paper recently started in that city in 
the interests of the farming community. 
Mr. Neill is a writer of experience, thor
oughly acquainted with Dakota's affairs 
and the necessities of the agricultural in
terests of the slate. He will command 
for these interests a respectful hearing in 
liisnew Held, and an army of Grant coun
ty friends wish him success. 

QRKGATI iNAL—R II Bflttey, pastor. 
:c<!,- mfml§ every Sunday at 10:45 a in and 
c<' Sanday school 12 ui; Y P s C K Sun-

-ne«»6:3u p in. 

v* BUSAM—Service occasional—in the 
r•" <arir«gian language at the church at j 

a. Tfov J, 11 STOUUK, Minister, j 
,i , r" •—11—-- ! 
1 iCOPAL -Service iu Library Hall first; 

fcMdtt ot each jonth at lo":4S a. in. ; 
N »Y. *• REV.J .M.MCBBIUIE efflciai» ; 

Hills-'"-

generally will do what they can to se-I For the odice of justice of 
cure this institution at the point named, it was decided to pass the nomination and 
where the surroundings are so eminently J leave the candidates a clear field iu which 
fitted for a college of this kind. Under' 
the control of as powerful and rapidly 
growing a denomination as the Evangel
ical body, the institution would at once 
become one of the leading seats of learn
ing in the northwest, and attract studentw 
not only from Minnesota and Dakota,but 
from all parts of the coun'ry. Let the 
best eflort possible be 
this iuBtitutioa. 

Ea»t«r Kpiiropnl Serviect. 

Rev. J. M. McBride will hold Episco
pal services at Library Hall on Good 
Friday evening, April 4, at 8 o'clock, and 

the peace, j on j.]HSlPr  jjay t  Sunday, April 0, at 10:45 

a. m. and 8 p. m. Rt. Ftev. W. II. Hare 

to work out their own salvation, and after 
some discussion it was also determined! 
to leave the nomination of aldetmeo to! 
the several wards. ] 

After the above business had been dis-; 
posed of, Mr. J. C. Wood called the at- f 

; Episcopal bishop of South Dakota, is 
J expected it Miibauk on Wednesday 
evening, April 9, to administer the rite of 
confirmation. All cordially invited. 

For Sale, 
bushels pine German 150 bushels pine German millet 

made to iecure,teDlioD of meeting to the proi>o*itiou : seed which must be sold. 
j of establishing a.fair day at stated per- j A. J. BLESKB. 

Of a College By the .Tliuncnota 
and Dakota CnnfereiK-t'N of the 

evangelical Association, 

Whereas, we, the undersigned, were ap
pointed as a committee 011 high school 
at the last annual sessions of the Minne 
sota aud Dakota conferences of the Evan 
gelical Association of North America, to 
consider the expediency of establishing 
a college within th^ bounds of said con 
ferences, and to discuss preparatory 
measures pertaining to the same; there 
fore, we would respectfully submit tlm 
following to the miuisters and members 
of said conferences, and to everyone who 
is interested in the intellectual and mora! 
progress of our youth, viz: 

First T liese two conferences, which 
represent over one hundred ministers' 
and a membership of about eight thous
and, have decided to take preliminary 
steps toward the founding ot a college, 
in which a good classical, scientific and 
business education can be obtained, and 
in general such branches taught as are 
taught in institutions of like grade. 

Second—Said high school committer 
of fifteen, appointed by the above named 
conferences, resolved to recommend tb« 
endowment of Baid college with a fund 
of at leant $r>0,lKX). 

Third—This institution of learning 
shall not be sectarian iu character, but 
shall be open to both sexes regardless of 
their religious faiths. It is nevertheless 
decidedly understood that this school in 
to be under the management of the aliove-
named conferences, and shall bo gov
erned according to the fundamental 
principles of our church. Every student 
who attends said school must conform to 
the rules and regulations of the saiae. 
This school shall be conducted decidediv 
ou Lhriistian principles. It shall stand 
under the influence of our church and 
shall be managed in accordance with our 
discipline, without being,as above stated, 
sectarian. We believe that this arrange
ment meets the wishes of parents' who 
desire to give cheir children a go d edu
cation. 

Fourth—The above-named committee 
recommends to said annual conferences 
the erection of a massive building, of 
about 45x90 feet, three stories high, wilh 
a basement ^tour stories including base
ment). 

Fifth—Whereas, this committee is in
structed by the conference to solicit fi
nancial offers from such cities, lo^alitier 
or private individuals who may desire to 
secure the school, therefore w«e invito 
such parties to send their offers to the 
president of the executive committee, 
Rev. C. Brill, Mankato, Minnesota, on or 
before the first day of April, A. D. 1890-
the conferen< M represented by ua reserv
ing the right 10 accept any one or reject, 
all of such offers at their next annua, 
sessions in May, layo. 

C. BHILI,, Pres. W. OEITT.ER, Sec. 
J. O. SIMON, Treas. H. Bi NSK, 
O. SPAKTH, L. S.KOCH, 
H. E. LIMSE, H.ISKKU, 
W.Sic'How, JJ. JT JIJKLSCHEI., 
G. W. HIKI.SCHKR, J. ZIMMKRMAKS. 
C. \V.8YDOW, C. OuitTKl, 

S. HOY. 

For Attat-hnor. 

I hereby announce myself a candi
date fur cUy assessor at the corning 
city election, and solicit the suffrages 
<>t the voters of Milbank for this of 
tUM!' T. 1£ODO KHS. 

Announcement. 
'n compliance with the request of numcr-

Ous eitjiem,,,1 the First ward ol the city 'r 
lilhHiik, who are subscribed to a petition to 

that effect, I hereby consent to become a can-

!nrieiJ<. ' r? to  the  " f f iue  o t  
ot the t irst ward, ol said citv, to fill the 
can.-y caused by the expiration Ol the 

he;d by Mr. J, A. Mciiride. 

Va
leria 

March 24, 1800. II. 0. 1'OBT 

.tlillet 

Some very l.ue mil.et seed lor sale by 
Jcuss VouiJT, Alban Twp, 

Teacher** Examination. 

A teacher's examination will be 
held at the court hoti.^e in Milbank,. 
idi April 1st. IS'JO. A11 e.xaiiiiiialion-
wi.l also be lie Id at Revillo on Friday, 
April 4. 

G. W. rUKVEV. 
Co. JSupt. 

UorseH lor Sale. 

Five good young farm horses fot, 
•ale. A pply to James Lockhart.. 

i* 
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